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. S?,£ïï? Ty, aS T ran' Alld in g'eat ever saw her do to a stranger before But I St™ "v-Fraaer and «keena rivers in Eg,nont' _ ‘be storms in the towns haViLa teknhoTe
indignation I related my story. , noticed that Fanny sat byVith adisapprov ^■“'ab Columbia, was in T, ronto the other T|l„ „ . 8y8b-m, the accidents from fighring cln.Sared

Mr. Gerard was shocked and grieved to '"g expression on her face. I vT’ bavlng just arrived from England. Slmpllrlty Of flip Scriptures, with former yeare were strikingly few and
think that such an outrage could lie possible I followed my cousin into her room for a H " ' \oung 8aya the first shipments of last To appreciate the simplicity and sublimity ‘be assumption does not, therefore, appear 
Ik t i1V',llZf! LaP“al ’ and heartily wished confidential talk before going to bed that I pack arrived m London while he of the Genesis of Moses one has only to be without justification that the 'wires
that he had lieen at hand to arrestthe thief “'ght, bemg curious to ascertain what I could ®reh i T le pack ,'8, always sold in ad- place it in contrast with the scientific "‘votebed over the roofs afford effective Dra
in his flight. He asked if I thought I should from her respecting my aunt’s new friend, r8 .v’ and • regre“ed ‘lmt prices were dull enunciation of the facts contained in the T"tl<m "' evualizing atmospheric electric- 
recognize the man again, to which I replied “ " ho is this Mr. Bryant, Fanny ?” I asked i .u co.n""g season, being a dollar a case opening sentence of the inspired word lty,'„
tbulT 1 ‘cved .S" i and then, as delicately as I took a seat. ' J®88 tban last year—a case containing 48 one- Taking the latest declarations of the science Electricity is designed to play a perman-
as I cOuhl Ï liegan to hint ‘hut ï renHy ' Odious man! Don’t mention him, R”'tTn®^"8: .E»86 year was a good year, the which ignores a personal God, regarding e®1 ?»“'» domestic life. Electric cooking 
could not think of troubling him to come so, Louisa ; I detest him too much !” rest, m fact, ui the history of the industry, the time and manner of the origin of the ï11®"8! 8’ “talking its heating pronerties
ur out of hu way only to restore my purse. “ Why, what harm has he done you ?” “‘ g'ng from the past this year will be a maternal universe the NewGenesis,according bave been designed, and in same instances
But he was up inarms at the mere sugges- ' “ Ha™ ! He has come heie and inveigled g®^dy®ar’î1®*1 year W,U “ot 1* as to Dr. Parker, of London, would run some8 PT !nto P'ætical operation. One of the
tion of any reward : himself into aunt’s good grace, getting a lot hTT Tu892 ml! be, comparatively speak- thing as follows : “Fourteen hundred ami ““«st noveUies in this respect is an electric

lhe only thing I could do to show my of money out of heron one pretence and I vH’ Iailure; The sixteen canneries on the eighty two billions of ages ago there was an .atl*’on’. It consists of a hollow flatiron 
gratitude was to ring for cake and wine and another, and making her believe he’s a saint falâ® °Ut T*1 year 300,000cases. In infinitessimal and sub-microscopical deposit m, .‘,le '"'erior of which a coil is placed
press them upon him ; repeating my thanks and a hero, when’s lie’s nothing of the sort ! IP®*1 year’.14 was only 80,000. This of carbon ; which simple substance cominenc T"® 1 , '? heated by the current passing 

!,me8.a* we Parted> mutually pleased. He almost lives in this house now, and from nS „ ‘ estimates the pack at 130,- ed a series of eccentric and immeasurable “rough it. The ease and comfort derived
., a‘ anyrate it’s a comfort to think morning till night we hear nothing but bis .ter;™8®8'-.! e Skee“a river lias six can- gyrations, revolving at a pace, technically from ‘be use of such a device, in hot weather
that there are mme honest people in the praises.” 6 nenes, with an output of 60,000 cases last called a velocity, which im mathematics ®8P®claIly.‘8 apparent,
world, I reflected as I returned to the din- “ 1‘bought his mission was in London. _,"!sld®8 tb“e .‘bee are several other formulai can even rudely express ; when The question whether or not electrieitv
lug-room. j How comes it that he is here at Brighton ?” ®, n s 0,1 ‘be Pacific coast. The dulness suddenly there struck out a primary com- manufactured is now being tried —T •'

I related the incident to my husband when' “ He gives out that he was ordered down I d .“S*®4, he‘h“u8bt, might perhaps be pound, ages afterward known as quartz • co"r‘s. If it is manufactured the produrera 
he returned from his rounds ; but instead of here for rest and change of air. He came {oL'° tb® m-precedentedly large catch of and in course of milleniums primary com’ '“ numerous States are hal.lc to t xi. iT 
teing pleased he rather unsympathetically, «"t about three months ago, and managed > ®""6 m l interview the depart- pounds yielding carbonate of finie, gypsum Benjamin Franklin held that eleTtrWre
mdhito|ei i m*1,1?16,y°a"fman had VIT aefluaintance with Mr. Stephens, reiEiUtto« ^ refe,'enc® th® bshing and silicates ; and then liegan the mysterious not manufactured, but was taken "rom
nothing better to do with Ins time than waste who took an immense fancy to him, and in- g t n8'________ __ process ot crystallization. After countless body to be delivered to another and th r
it in restoring my-puree, and that he pitied . t' oduced hnn to aunt. And now, as I told Puhlir Aninlnn æona we come upon the formation of chemi- Poetically nothing was lost in the transiting
the firm ,n fenchurch Street. Somehow, \ yo«, he is always coming here ; and aunt is PUbl,C 0,'inlon- cal rocks, igneous and aqueous as the rase Hitherto bur scientific me,, have HeM thl'Tte
men ne\ er u ill see these things as women s° besotted with l.im, that unless something I The most important thing in life inav be, beth kinds having concretionary ^ tr,ie in a broad sense. 8 to
do ; they are always so hard to please and so is done soon, I really believe she will let _ Is n hat the neighbora say. nodular, or sparry textures. Aires after In the Silrki™ ’ i-4-
suspu-ious . | him coax her out of half her fortune. I The thing that stops or starts up strife ages came Feldspathic lavas, Augitic lavas office was opened uhij|‘>e, l.‘lon.la telegraph

Next day, the truth came to light. Jane , I hope 1 in not more greedy than Is what the neighbors saj. *«.” Now place lieside this account (which of being till highest b. VT8‘bs'bst'et'0»
sought me out with a very pale face to inform | 0‘l'er people; but you and I are the | No matter what the case may Ife, those who are familiar with the attempts of situated at Bhutong T, ' T.-7T T .J1 18
me that some of the drawing-room oniaments only relations she has in the world. Just look around, and you willWe science to stole these far-off events will not feet ncai lx -•if mil.8, 'l alt‘‘ude of I3,o00
were missing In accordance with the rather “I can see you don’t believe in him. ” Th® thb'g ‘hat governs you and>e ' accuse of being exaggerated) the account as sea. J * a'MV® tlle Iev®1 °f the
renseless custom of the day my tables uml “Not a bit ! I’m convinced he's nothing Is what thé neighbors say\ found in the Genesis of Moses. “In the I A simple method of curing « . ,,
what-nots were crowded with a miscellane- better than an impostor, and hiamissionam! Your w f *h- v u i V beginning God created the heavens and the ' some creeping of salts o, ‘C- tlx?ubJe-
ous collection of smal articles, many of then, all his other schemes are only dodges to get wf “‘T? ?>'egets a Vess, earth.” What simplicity is here and yet ' scribed WM Enmt (W,T -,'k8 18 d®‘
ïTuabf: My smooth-spoken young friend money out of people. For instance, thfre ShealmLT wdl,‘bene'ghbore say\ what grandeur and comprehension. It enters ' smear thE surfaresto lEnreEr R"8 -te*0 
W te^J'?8pare k0nr a wb''e was that large collection this afternoon, Sbealmost rests her happiness \ everything, as to time and expliins every- thin coat ofTaTeline Tim v„Lr W“h a 
Jane departed in search of me. A pair of thank goodness, I only gave sixpence, for 0" a hat the neighbors say. thing as to to manner by the one word 1 changeable l.v air iTnot T i T 18 mi'Mlver-candlesticks a silver snuff-box, a very who is to know that he dosn’t keen all the Jh® 8lr‘.w'th a new dmmond ring, “God.” That the cosmogony’of the old chemicals i S »»!, t ed-‘>y T*1
coetly etui of Battersea enamel with gold money himself 1 Asealskm sacqi.e or some such thing, lawgiver will soon give place to th,t of th™ nn.l ! y aPP‘*ed, keeps m place,fittings, and atortoise shell paper-knife with “I^Tnot’ furnish accounts ?” Thinks « she gix-es her head a fling8’ who* would diZZ' IFthtf e intl^emten "t'Zuo^ “P ^ “gh‘
a silver handle, had disappeared no doubt “Oh, yes ; he professes to give you a bal- What will the neighbors say? of a personaF and independent Will Protected.----------------_
forever. 1 had been proud of my knick- ance-sheet ; but it would be easy to have vnil unnxrr. , w a statement that few will be rash Depended Oil the Resultfis ziSiSF!*
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